John Charles Loving
1975?-2021

This notice was posted on Facebook: The memorial service for my son, John Charles Loving, will be Sunday, March 14, 2021 at 11:30. If you are missing church to be there, you are welcome to join us at 10:00 for Holy Eucharist. Place: Trinity Anglican Church, 18900 Ranch Road 1431, just west of Jonestown, east of Lago Vista, on the north side of the road. Jeannie Loving.

No biographical details could be obtained for John, also called “John Boy” by his family. William R. Elliott found these reports in the Texas Caver in the 1990s.

March 13-21, 1992, Minas Viejas, NL. Trip report by Joe Ivy. “Mo” and others began a resurvey at the top of the "Big Pit", a 115-meter drop that is part of the "Historic Section" of Sótano de Montemayor. Peter Mills formed a photo crew consisting of Susan Herpin and John Loving. These folks eventually found their way down to the camp at the 440-meter depth and greeted the camp crew. Mo’s survey crew decided to sleep a few hours before exiting, and Peter's crew headed out. TexasCaver_1992-v37-n03.
15-19 June 1995. Charlie Loving (Old Man Wisdom), with Alex Villagomez, John Loving, Sheldon Eden, David Leonadowicz, Chris Vreeland, (from Monterrey: Armando Landa, Ana Laura Landa, Javier Garcia, and Rodnia went to Potrero Redondo, NL, Mexico. A pit and a cave with water were explored. A photo of John in the cave was on the back cover. TexasCaver_1995-v40-n02.

1996. An article about a bicycles and a caving trip to West Texas or Mexico by Charlie Loving, with Alex Villagomez, “Pingu” John Loving, two Yellow Penguins, Marco the Italian, Jeannie B. Loving, and perhaps Mike Walsh. A cave was explored, but there are no details. TexasCaver_1996-v41-n01.

1997. John and his parents, Charlie and Jeannie, were TSA members from Round Rock, Texas. TexasCaver_1997-v42-n01.